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cIIANDIGATT: The citY on Fli-

day reported four cases of
Covid-19 and no death due to
the infection. APatient defeat-

edthevirus.-TNS
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A sero survey conducted by
the Govenrment Medical C.ol-
lege and Ilospital (GMCH),
Sector 32, in the month of
July has been completed. Its
results revealed the presence
of IgG antibodies against
SARS CoV-2 (Covid-l9) in
80.2 per cent of the adult
(more than l8 yrs; population
ofChandigarh.

Arcund 1,200 samples were
cnlleeted from vaccinated iurd
non-vaccinated adult ppula-
tion of the UI The partici-
pa.nts werc enrolled flom 30
randomly selected clusters.
While 16 clusters were ftom
urban areas, 11 were fromI j"_*^y:":I'TT-

GMCHexerclsetesb

around 1,200samples

ffid,m-#3OPDs,wtridrrrrere \d/
functionirg and catairEto ahmdy
regi*ercd patier*s only, wiH $art
tunclionirg ptryshalf wifir ofl ine
m well m onltn regb(ratiofl .
Tehmedicire and eSapoani
frciRies will continue as sudt.

8n00/oadulbinctty
ha,e antibodies,
findssercsuruey
BROM PAGB 1

rehabilitation colonies and
three from rural areas. Sero
positivity was found in 84.1
per cent urban areas, 77,8
per cent rehabilitation
colonies and 69 per cent
rural representative popula-
tion. The presence of anti-
bodies suggested either
past infection or response to
vaccination.

Dr Jasbinder Kaur, Direc-
tor Principal, Govemment
Medical College and Hospi-
tal, said,'The results point
towards development of
herd immunity in Chandi-
garh. The city is also among
the IlIb/states to have
administered the first dose
ofthe vaccine to the entire
targeted population."

She added, "The outcome
of the sero survey is
encouraging but this
should not lead to compla-
cency. The possibility of
new outbreaks is alsb there
and one should follow the
Covid protocol stringently
in day-to-day life," - TNS

B\%adults in crtyhave
antibodies: Sero survey
CIIANDIGARH, SEPTEMBBR T7
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CIIAI\DIGARH, SBPTEMBEN T7

A conve:< mirror has
installedatthe Sukhna
tum,which is oneofthe
spots identified by
Chandigarh tralfi c police.
A total of 97 blind s

have been identified b,

police where conver< mi
willbe installed.

)een
,ake
,lind
the

pts
the
:ors

installed at Sukhna Lake tum

the wide an$e vbion of the
convex mirror will hetp road
usels to see around blind

cornes and avoid collision of

Uf Arfuiser Dharam Pa! inatgurates a convex minor atthe Sukhna

lake fum in Chandigrh on Friday. TRIBUNE PHoro: MANoJ MAHAJAN

sion of vehicles. UI Adviser
Dharam Pal inaugurated the
mi:ror at the lake tum. These
mirrors will be installed in
cnordination with the Munic-
ipal Corporation and the
Engineering Department.

Convex
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CHANDIGARH TRIBUNE

Itsocietyto

arange ration
forAf sfrdents
CIIANDIGAf,II, SEPTEMBER T7

Afghan Students Unity
Group in Chandigarh has
submitted a request to UT
Adviser Dharam Pal for Prc
viding them assistance in the
completion of education and
meeting living expenses.

As perthe directions of the
Adviser, Mandip Singh Brar,
Deputy Commissioner, along
with the SDM (Cental) held a
meeting with Abdul Monir
Kakar, founder ofthe Afghan
Students UniW GrouP, in
Chandigarh and HS Sabhar-
wal, president, Guru Granth
Sahib Sewa Society.
At the meeting, Kakar

brought various Problems
faced by them to the notice
of the DC. Sabharwal came
forward for the arrange-
ment of dry ration kits for
the Afghan students. There
are more than 80 students
who are studying in various
colleges of the citY and at
PU._TNS
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slrowofSuryaknansat

The Air trbrce Station,

khna l-akeonsept 22

SEPTEMBER 17

in association
with the
tion, will
show of
other at Sukhna
Lake on rber 22 at
4.30 pm
occaston

UT Administra-
organise an air

one hour on the
"SwarnimVijay

Ctrandigarh,

Diwas" of War.
The also crrincides

with the of dia-
mond
Ibrce

year of the Air

pedormed
has the dis-

whidrwas
Overthe

Air Ibrce

in 1961.

the 12Wing
Chandi-

garh, has one ofthe

the
. air bases of
Air lbrce

latest aircraft.equipped

ics units of
Fbrre,ealledas

Aerobatic
lbam', are
IIAL-built
Ttris team
world over

equipped with
aircraft.

tinction of among the
nine aircraft aerG
baticteams theworld.

's motto isThe

be undertaking low_level
aerobatic displays over
Jalandhar on September lB;
Chandigarh on September
22; Srinagar on September
26; and Air fbrce Station
Hi1{on for Air Force Day
and Pune on October 16.

In Chandigarh, the air show
will be held over Sukhna
Lake and is open topublic.

This mega event is free
and open to all to witness
around the .walking track'
ofSukhna Lake. people are
requested to follow Covid_
appropriate behaviour and
cooperate with the police.
No admission would be
permitted without face

mask. Citizens and tourists/
ean also witness the shof
o:r September 2l during
the full-dress rehearsal and
are encouraged to come to
avoid rush during the main
event. To avoid rush at
Suktma Lake, people are
advised to witness the
show from their rooftops,
wherever possible. Specta_
tors are advised not to
bring any eatable items
that may attract birds that
ean pose a threat to the par_
ticipating aircrafts.
ltre IJII police have been

instructed to strictly enforce
Covid-appropriate behaviour
duringthe event.

the

Almaft that will be part of the alr show at Sukhna Lake inChandlgprh. rrr-r enoro

"Always the Best" and will
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details from auction house
6 heritage ibms to go u nder ha m mer i n Luxem bou rg today
AM4RrSIKArfl I-rnraurrrrwssm,i; I..,. , ;,4 statlng that all six of urem
cHANrrrcARH, 5EFTEMBER t: I " '^*&" r I were acquired in 200? from
A copious lisr orquestiol.rs, |fi$tm, *&f*'i 

LX",-,tXlT,:rr:@.i;i

tlTpanelmemberseeks '

pq{Gun
rnrsurr rews mvrcE i ,-, ,, ".. , ,4 stating that all six of grem

ffixifj,#fgj ,rcJ ;HflH:iH:"y,:rffifl

,",rom,m:*xt*: M ffiilffif,l'isil*;h"'ilffi";;'H;:":J,"1# ffi H#*,eH_*. ;,emboqry, today. items to be aucdoned in Jagga wrote to the Minister of
o"tTiHf,3f#i#"f* t"'"'n",'] 

- - 
-- 

9d.tu", Luxembourg,by Juriste Chris Backes of \'urLure' Luxembourg,

L**to,,st-i'riJ'i.i ,r the buvers 
""-. r i*" ", ft$'#ffi;Tiifi*T,f;*culture, who sought deta,s business ,ir" *J folowed *"t;-i;mbourg/Berlinof the city's six heritage crcmmercia[awsinlndiaand forretumingtheheritagefi.u_items being auctioned on r,ur,emro*g. lcurt.n 

"t"".- niture of city geautiu, asSeptember t8 in stadtbred- ance 
", 

p"rTrr"ii"uoiu;irl, il;hi':onventions onimus, a member of [J.r's Her- arso been roushi- fro* thu culh*al property of a country.itage Items Frotection Cell, auctionhouse. 
- -' 

In hisletfer to Backes, he

fl?1"'jfl"qi:jff^::l* l*,-1T11.T-"1ons' pertain- *.-]t";;tt,;J* is b ensure,auc$91hoyse_t_onrovidethg ing to inviices anrprooror *r"ttt"*rrroiloTlrrffioT
i:H,fl*#jtthecity's :*1r_ry=t"dn",qai_ ;;;;rn "ffi rehtingtothe

HlH..,, -,_ *.- Tt1*,,Fu: u*r'p*"oi" ffiffi;dd;,?"u'i,ii;
-con{fminc 

that an six tur- the auction house through se[ers shouldil'i;ffi"r#nih,e items are ftom chandi- th9 Mnistv ofi*"-uo*s. ers and this, to my mind, can

fl*-#; X*:H. i: 
--''"ec' i;-;"";;d"d if; #*t"tffibvaprobebv),,g ministry to "invoiceofHighco"rti"trr" ;;;rrf";"t";";:##ffd:

l}ll$:^lg naSe.grmver ahoforanotrr_ country in which auction isment of each heritage tumi- erheritage-turnitureil;fu. ffiil". o#, tr.ffiffi.i
H,::"Y:1Y:1,.1":I911," ?2), a pair.of cushioned Jean- t;;;-" i;;L; clean and raw-auction house to name the neret-stvle .*t";,-;hd il"ffi;"ffiTil;fiT"1;"Mministrative Building" the auction house claims to shy away from a probe andfrom frihere the seissor-leo ho,,o {aL^- A, * ^ ..ru--1-fom uihere the scissor-leg have taken ftom a *private snlurJi"rcomebutif thereJeanneietchairwithoutcushl *u*til;t00i'rishtcourt are issues regarding proper

:::J'f.mI'},X,yX* chilc;'ffi;'T import in Luxembourg, thenalong with the invoice of the te aictlon trouse has pro iatemational ffi.ffii[:Igovemrnentoffrceinthebuy- videdthedetailsofthecity,s 
"""tr"", ."y."t"m the cur-er's name. He also asked if heritage fumiture piecls, t"ral/heit &items.,,

,/
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argue with UT fficials during a challan drive for not nrearing a mask at sector
, Chandigarh, on Friday. rnreure pHoTo: MANoJ MAHAJAN
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CHANDIGARH TRIBUNE

uTbogs two awards
TnrsuNr NEws Sl11l4cE

CHANDIGARH, SEPIEMBBR 17

The UT has bagged two a-w"ards

for IaQstrra implementation
in Iaboul Room and l/Iatemity
0rI for 202O21 under the small
statescategory i

The Ministry of Health '

and Eamily Welfare has
Iaunched programme
'LaQshya' quality
improvement initiative in
Iabour room and maternity
OT, aimed at improving the
quality of care for mothers
and newborn babies during
intrapartum and immediate
post-partum period.

On culmination of Patient
Safety Week, the Ministry
of Health and Fbmily Wel-
fare (MoHFW), in coordina-
tion with National Health
Systems Resource Centre
(NHSRC), Government of
India, organised a virtual
function today wherein best
performing statesAlB were
awarded for National Quali-
ty Assurance Standards
(NQAS) and LaQshya cetti-
Iication. The chief guest
was Minister of Health and
trbmily Welfare Mansukh
Mandaviya.

Ttre LaQshya scores for
National certifieation wete as

mentiorred below:

SCORE PERCENTAGE

According to information,
the assessment was carried
or,rt by the external asses-
sors selected by the NHSRC
from various states across
the country and the assess-
ment continued for two con-
secutive days for each facil-
ity. The scoring was done on
various parameters such as

service provision (In
respect to curative services,
diagnostic services), patient
rights (In re$ect to the
information available, sen-
sitivity in respect to gender,
religion, social status,
maintenance of privacy and
dignity ofpatient and facili-
tating informed decision
making etc), inputs (regard-
ing the infrastructure, man-
power, equipment and
logistics etc), support serv-
ices (for maintenance of
equipment, provision of
safe environment etc), clin-
ical services (in terms of
proper assessment of
patient, continuity of care,
referral and identification

of high risk and vulnerable
patients etc), infection con-
trol (assessment of various
of procedures and protocol
followed to prevent infec-
tion) and quality manage-
rnent (by assessing the
organisational framework,
regular intemal and exter-
nal assessments and docu-
mentation of SOP and car-

rying out various audits to
maintain qualitD.

Ttre assessment was'done
ofall efficienry and produc-
tivity indicators and clinical
care and safety indicators.

LaQshya certification is a
continuous process to
ensure that quality is main-
tained and further upgrad-
ed by state assessment on a
yearly basis. State assess-
ment for all four facilities in
the UI for the 2021-22 has
been conducted and all of
them have qualified for
state certification. The
National Certification will
be repeated at a three year-
ly interval.

^/
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CHANDIGARH TRIBUNE

At ru. yo,uTs ctme pendenry Bth hig[rest
*HW" :f*r.:r.J1,^":ll1^T.g:r:T

ffi;#id*i""sffi fuffiffi |m ;p**m*m:':::*il;ffi;i:i;;il:"",n.',",:rcffiffi*il*'*o*I;;;il*-jl'.*,J.l,ffi*j1;
A report of the National cnsrsulloiiii,ilffi_: n *, I *.* ir,J"?*.ar"niorpoliceofti-Crinre Records Bureiau NcmnE i:-:. rdhn,-*L I .,^, ^r^-r -:; +L^ -^-r^-:^ L^--54616 cial said the pandemic ham-(NCRB)revealsthat4,e'scas- *r**nrrroFl€A*lfi; | ;ffi;ffi' I ;; ;d,,#il;ffiiilfi';eswereunderinvestigation, 'ElYr'-ru'r'Ls'-e 'i--- _ rh-'w 

111i^1!:^It!:a^!s+sf.,!l:._r_L
including 2J64 pending from were reopened for investiga- of cases 

"r 
thuy managed to ing which the investigation

*:oX:::-f:,1{T"fy jloltretltqolicel{afarr: disposeoronly!5,6neicent *irJ not be compteted.
reported last year and 38 that iypoorperctntage ofdisposal cases. Ofthe total 4,g8s car"s, coNrrNUED oN ,AGE 2

, _Trt2?i;ili;u'Nffi i "orr"--T-'*, il.%IT:lililtr;:"#..TH;
'TrL,,^ik,L^laL^^:-L.LL:-r- mf''-# l

utl'12,I14 dispmeddin2020 ] srltr/tn
Ttrecityhadtheeighthhigh- N,r'M r.arsraoreep lU"fr il;;;mistakeoffactoroftat*aOreep
est pendenry oflndian Penal
code(rpc)casesinthecoufi [i*', wffid yY . I Y!!- ]:Y^T:iTlSi:Y::ii?9f:"

t\ruApc, 
city/scase

pendenryBrhhidr*s
FROM PAGE I
'The lockdown and restric-
tions due to the virus delayed
the investigation in the cas-
es," he added.

The police also cite fre_
quent protests in the city
as another reason that
affects the investigation.
'A large number of
protests are held in the
city throughout the year,
which keep the police busv
in these dutieJ, which is
another reason that hin-
ders the pace of investiga-

tion of (rases,,, said the
police official.

Meanwhile, Chandigarh
had a pendency percentage
of 40 in cases registered
under the special and local
laws (SLLs). Atotal of l,B2B
cases were under investi-
gation in ZOZO. These
included 6b2 cases pending
from the previous year and
671 fresh cases reported
during the year. However,
only ?92 cases could be
disposed of by the end of
the year:

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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Woman cop held
tortlOKbribe
CIIANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 17

The CBI today nabbed a

wonurn Sublnspector (SD of
the III polirc while allegedly
takine 110,000 as a bribe at the
Sec'tor 34 police station. Ttre
suspect has been identified
as SarabjeetKaw'

Sources said there was a
case registered under the
POCSO Act at the Sector 36

potce station on the com-
plaint of a woman who had
alleged that her husbandhad
raped her daughter. A few
other persons were also
named as suspects in the
case. The case was being
investigatedbythe SI.

One of the suspects submit-
ted a complaint to the CBI fol-
lowing which a trap was laid.

CBI sources saidthe SI had
earlier allegedly taking
t50,000 as abribeinthe same

case. the CBI has registered a

case and initiated a probe.

Meanwhile, raids were being
conducted at the SI's house.
She will be produced in the
CBI court tomorrow.- TNS

il
{
I
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Raisingtheirvoie

Employees of uT departments, who have been Gsigned the duty of bootilevel offfcers'

hold a protest against an order for special summary revisftrn of electoral rolb' in

chandigprh on Friday. They have been asked to carry out special summary revision from

7 am to 9 am and 5 pm to 7 pm before and afterthe office hours IRIBUNE PHoro

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMIN ISTRATION
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rlq+"ili}ff""ilm5 ffi,^,;:,#{",lffiT}}i

4_
)blflh C'ongoherves Px4t bruryas uneeplo5rnrent WTnrrurvn Nsws Srnvr

crrAN,rcAnH,s,**,,I, Hffiffigg*il.* '**;*t*il,r=L.ea, v"",r, *,Ti 
ithtl{5{{".f,",iH *?#:,fl;}ilr;*1;

actrvrsts today observ
Prime Minister Narenci
Modi's birthday as unelrvr"sb*hda,"'""H 

gT6*$,}ql#ffi
ployment day. I
activists held a demonsl
tion reflecting the anr
and resentment the voi
harbour towards the iVIo
led BJP Government.

of the chanaie"rt y;riil :,1-":'11iT11'st*:1ltid"v'TRTBUNE PHoro: MANor MAHA,AN o*"i"" .ffi;{r'"*# il["ffi'j!:"..rr."T*lj:::congress' said it was a betravedtheconridenc"or ersurt2,2rascomparedto ffi1".?:;p:ir;l;Tfilil t:,,:;J;**L#i,r#svmbolic protest showcas^- 1'" 1',g"tii'"uv providing .lrr, ldir.' rn" ,"ii*"r ilil; co-,aboration with i, s""tor 5l, a vaccination
ing the plight of students 

-zer.9 
j9u oppoitrrlit*, urrE ;;L;;;"lt- rate rras ;;;; of the pGr BtooJ camp tn sector 22, distri-

who spend lakhs of rupees r"oi" n"aiI"tt'14."t." re* "lr;r;;; to s.2 per ceni g#""t the community bution of wheerchairs in.l!lf:"iF:3ii:i:,",Tr",X'i: ii,,"j"Xr:e;;;"i""t"a r"u- il;''.d:i'1er 
- 
cent rast centre in sectorBi. ilp;; ihe secto. 50 dispensary

.,lil;,'11il",*:lJ1.l: f[m:m,".. liit $$h:a;::,rum ilffttt*T t;,"'m* 
[]]i1*;i,*:-"::?:peration' thev have to faning to t""oJl*-r *a grr"rativ"-iur]" p"rrr, ;;;;l,congratulatedthe Kailash chand said such:rr'*':"#,'l'Ji #Iifr'; ,"m*:l*t"*l :,X"ir,tS,rj:o.o..n,, li33i"i"::1,::r:Tt1::,: activities woud continue rorqPuseq' ne sard' ated the entire team. statl td."o,i,ii.I#;#:
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2main suspects nailed,
spent lavishly in Kasol
SEC Zf ROBBERY T40K recovercd I Nowall4 in pollm net
cn ryorcein, sBPTEMBER 17

The two rnain suspects, who
had allegedlyrobbed a mod-
el-tumed-actress at her
house in Sector 27, have been
arrested. They had fled to
Kasol, HPimachal hadesh,
after cnmmitting the crime
and lavishiy spent the robbed
money. With their arrest, all
four suspepts involved in the
crime are (row in police net.

A joint team, led by Inspec-
tor Jasbir pingh, SHO of the
Sector 26 police station, and
Inspector A,manjot Singh, in-
charge oftthe operation cell,
nabbed the suspects, Arjun
(27), a resident of Shahi Mqira
village, Mohali, who had
delivered fumiture at the vic-
tim's house a few days before
the crime, and the other, also
namedArjun (24), a resident
of Mataur, from near the
ISBT, Seclor 43. The police
recovered t40,fi)0 ftom them.
Both suspects went to

Phase I, Mohali, after the
crime where they purchased
newclothes and shoes. They
then went to Sector 52, wherc
they staygd at a hotel for a
few hours. They then boarded
abus from Sector4S andwent
to lGsol,where they stayedat
an erpersive hotel. Both sus-

pects got tatto<x and their hair
dyed. Ttre police said, 'The
zuspects spent lavistrly by
checking into an elpensive
hotel and hiring cabs to visit
different places near Kasol."

On September 7, the victim
was alone at her house when
thrce suspe<.'ts, who had their
faces covered, barged into the
house. The victim was kept
hostage at knifepoint and

g{IuqpqqlupYEp"
Ttre police said the duo wentto
Ptnse I, Nlolnli, afterthecYinp
wtreretheyprdmsed new

clottps and shoes. They then
went lo Sector 52, wfrcre they
stayed at a Mel for a hrv hqm.
Iheythen boarded a btsfrom
Sector 43 and wentto Kasol,

wtrerethey$ayed atan
expen$'re hotel. Both suspeds
gottattoos ard theil hair d),ed.

TAII{IEDP'TST

&in a nxft&nt dShahi [&ira n*
abtufedpad.|levmeater
aneded bytp Mfid polh in
thrcecmes and ums convld€d in

one of tte cases fu three pan
He is a cook. Homer, rccefltty tE
had taken a jobat a furniture
stnR_i1 l\{ohali,

<< The tuo sr-spec,t9 in the
crsfiody of the IJT polioe.

robbed oft6lakh and another
t20,000, which a suspecd with-
drew from her acount using
her ATM card. Ttre police

scrutinised the CCIV footage
and showed it to the victim,
which helped in identiffing
one ofthe suspects, Arjun.

Earlier, two suspects, Prem,
alias Motu, and Sunil, alias
Sunny, alias Bihari, were
arested.-TNS
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CHANDIGARH NEWSLINE

touR c0lJl[) CASES lt{ uT

Chandigarh: Chandigarh

recordet four new Covid cases

on ftia"v, at ingthe case allY to

6ilii ."t.t. the total number

Ii..tiu. *.t now stands at 34'

Itr.iu"t"ge number of Positive

."s.t in t[. t"tt seven daYs be-

Ga *a m" PositivitY rate be'

ine0.17 Percent." :rir. 
irt"t number of samPles

tested in the last 24 hours ts

).s-oo n tot"t of 8,136 PeoPle-

illiu".an"t o FridaY as Part of

the vaccination drive' ENS
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Physical OpDs of 
I

GMCH-32 restart
on September Z0

lgyliggrn: A meeting was
n_elo trrday under chairman_
srup of DrJasbinderlGut direc_
tor principal, GMCH_32, re_

Bi.Jl", 
restartins physical

.,ltwas unanimouslydecided
rnat. starting , Monday,.
september20, all OpDs which
are.catering to only registered

l1l,."Tts will-sart tunctioning
with both offline and onlinE
registration.

_ The telemedicin.e and E_
sanleevani facilities will con_
tinue for consultation. ENs
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lndustrialists meet UT Administrator,
seekswift decision on conuerting
leasehold properties to freehold

period ofleasehold is 99 years.
So far, industrialists in
Chandigarh have completed
merely 45 to 50 years of the
leasehold period."

The industrial and business
community of Chandigarh has
been demanding the right to
own properties to avail the fa-
cility of expansion and getting
loans from banks. A member of
the industrial association said,
"More than 5,000 owners of in-
dustry and commercial proper-
ties will able to get the owner-
ship rights if the Central
govemment approves the rec-
ommendations of the UT ad-
ministration. Around 70 per
cent commercial and industrial
plots in Chandigarh are lease-
hold, allowing occupation for a

limited period, mostly 99
years."

The complete ownership
rights in the case of leasehold
properties are with the agen-
cies, including UT Estate Office,
Municipal Corporation, and
Chandigarh Housing Board. The
freehold status gives owners
complete right of their prop-
erllr.

SAURABHPARASHAR
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER I7

A DEL"EGATION of industrialists
on Friday met UT
Administrator, Banwarilal
Purohit, and urged him to take
a prompt decision over the is-
sue of converting lease-hold in-
dustrial, commercial units to
freehold in Chandigarh. The
matter is already pending ad-
judication before the Union
Ministry of Home Affairs
(MHA) since April this year.

Friday's meeting took place
in the backdrop of a growing
demand by local residents, and
industrialists to make proper-
ties freehold so thatowners can
enjoy complete ownershiP
rights.

The delegation that met the
UTAdministrator on Friday in-
cluded president of Chandiguh
lndustrial Association, MPS
Chawla, teh association's for-
mer president. Arun Mahajan,
and senior industrialist,
Sandeep Sahani, from the
Chamber of Chandigarh
Industry.

!4Morethan5.OO0
llo*n"r"of rnoustry
and commerclal
propertles wlll able to get
theownershlp rlghts if
the Centre approves the
recommendationsof the
UTadministration.
Around 7oolo commercial
and industrialplots in
Chandigarhare
leasehold, allowing
occupatlon for a limited
perlod, mostly 99 years"
_AMEMBEROFTHE

I NDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION

MPS Chawla said, "The
Administrator has given given
us a positive response after the
meeting. We are hopeful that a
concrete decision will be made
by the Central government
within one-and-half months.
The decision will give a boostto
the industrial sector in
Chandigarh. At present, as per
the leasehold process, the time

CHANDIGARHAPARIMENT
AC[,2001:

A section ofthe society has
demanded that The
Chandigarh Apartment Act,
2001 can be reintroduced in
Chandigarh with a new notifi-
cation.

Kamaljit Panchhi, a busi-
nessman dealing in real estate,
said, 'The Act was introduced
in the city due to lack of space

and a steep rise in prices. The
Act ensures that the public can
only buy floorwise accommo-
dation.

The Apartment Act should
be tweaked from 4 marla to 1

kanal houses, at least, contrary
to covering the entire city.
hoper ownership rights will be
mentioned in the registration
offloor sale deeds."

However, the move has
been opposed by another sec-

tion, which sap that the imPle-
mentation of The Apartment
Act, 2001, will harm the real
character of Chandigarh.

RC Mittal, a real estate gianL
says,'The implementation of
Apartment Act in Chandigarh
will be a windfall to people

who own independent houses,

with additional residential ac-
commodation on multiple
floors.

Even in the mostaffluentar-
eas of the city, selling apart-
ments by floor will be simple.
However,l would say thatthere
are chances that Chandigarh
might lose its unique architec-
ture, and we should work to-
wards preserving it. The waY
out is that the Adminisffation
should promote residential
zones on the outskirts of the
city."

On Thursday, the UT admin-
istration had informed the
Punjab and Haryana High Court
that 891 properties were sold
outside the family in
Chandigarh between August
2016 and December, 2018.
These 891 properties were di-
vided in 50 per cent, 30 per
cent, and 20 per cent shares. In
Chandigarh, the sale ofresiden-
tial proper,ty is not allowed to
anyone outside the family. The
Apartment Act, 2001, which
was once implemented and
later stayed, allows the floor
wise sale to any individual.

Rt rqt
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ors to enthrall residents at

EXPRESSNEWS
CHANDIGARH,

THE CHANDIGARH AiT
Station, in association
UTadministration, is
an airshod
other aircraft at the-Sukhna
on
at430pm
hourduring
wide observation of
Jayanti Varsh to
the 1971 India-pakWar.

Group Capt pS Lamba
The Indian Express, "The
show at Sukhna lake is part
year-long celebration

behind the air striw is to
vate youths to ioin d
forces i.e. Indian Air
Besides Chandigarh, air
will also be held in lalar
Srinagar, Hindon and-in

UT Adviser Dharam
alongwith other senior
including those from the
department checked
tion for the air show ai
lake Friday. A senior offi cer
'To avoid rush at Sukhna
people are advised to
the show from their
wherever possible.

are advised not to bring any ed_
tble items etc. that mav attract
birds which can pose threat to
the participating aircraft.
Chandigarh police has been in_
structed to strictly enforce
Covid-appropriate behaviour
during the event "

- Apress statementissued by
the Chandigarh administration

stated, 'This mega event is free
and open to all to witnes around
the 'walking track, of Sukhna
Lake. Citizens are requested to
follow Covid-appropriite tetrav-
iour and cooperate fu lly with po
Iice in this regard. No jdmission
would be permitted without the
face masks. Citizens and tourists
can also witrrcss the show on the

E.Mail : chd.p@gmail.com

dress rehearsal day (September
21 ), and are encouraged to come
to avoid rush during the main
evenL"

The e'uent also coincides with
the celebration of the diamond
jubilee year ofAir Force Station
Chandigarh, which was estab-
lished in 1961.

Over the years, 12 Wing Air

22)
fan
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(kft) UT adviser Dharampal with senior officers of the
Indian AirForce at Sukhna Lake in Chandigarh on Friday;
(above) a nevvly inaugurated Conver< Mirror near the hfti
for mad safety- Kamlrl;hwar Singh

Force Station Chandigarh has be-
come one of the biggest/pivoAl
air bases ofthe Indian Air Force
equipped with the latest aircraft.

The'formation aerobatics
unit' of the Indian Air Force,
called the'Suryakiran Aerobatic
Team', is equipped with HAL
builtHawkaircraft.

This team has performed the'
world over and has the distinc-

tion of being among nine aircraft
formation aerobatic teams in the
world.

The team's motto is'Always
the Best'. It will be undertaking
low-level aerobatic displays over
Chandigarh on September 22,
Srinagar on September 26, Air
Force Station Hindon for Air
Force Day and Pune on October
16.
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6hanaigarh bags
2 awards for
maternity clinics

- Theparametersonwhichthe

,ffiffi:iliilffiffidr
Lenr lqnF, inpub, supporr serv_
rces, ctinical services, infection

::iffiy'*rarqgementand
ENS

H,#frhffiffH$$t#
19om 

and matemi ty Ut for iozo_zr under the small states, cate_

99_,y: 
t Qrty..ertification is acon.ttnuous process to ensure

llH:x:'*'d?xailj's::j
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Anadvancedskilllab

skill lab inaugurated at PGIMER

ofotolaryngol-

byProfessorJagatRam

wasaccompa-

academics, I(umar Abhay
Kaushal, additional

MS and DrAshok Kumaq, DMS.
ProfNaresh panda head, de.

partnent of otolaryngolory and
head neck surgery said tlrc "state
ofthearf'advanced shll lab is an
upgndation of the aheadv odst_
ing.shll lab with HD endoscopic
vision cameras, medical grade
monitors, Gd Zeiss microscopes,
HD recording system ind

Japanese mioodrill swem to en_
able residentdocbrs to hone their
skills in endoscopic sinus and
otheradrances skull base surger_
res and ilne-tune their anatomi_
cal knowledge and surgicalshlls
on cadavers and temponal bones.
the rystem would enable rcord_
ing;.whidr would help in eaching
and tor research work El{S
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rescued after getting trapped under balcony
Chandigarh: A mi-
gnntlaboure4, wasrescued
after
whenabalcony on the
first floor fell duringreno-

4
Friday. The belongs to

of the lateAmrik Singh,
wrestlerDara

AmrikSingh not present
at the house the incident

t.J

happened around 12.30 pm.
Sources said though policevehi-
des, fi re brigade readred the spog
aJCB anived lae, \ /tridl tlalEd ttle
rescue operation. By that time,
Sajjid trapped underthe debris
keptpleadingwittl the rescue op
eration team members to save
him He keptrefeningto hiswife
and tvtro small children. Sources
said the rescue team members

used rubber sheets filling the air
to make cavities under the debris
providing space for Sajjid to com-
municate. Later, aJCB madrine ar-
rived. lt broke the first fl oor struc-
fu re and gare support b the lcnrvrer
portion. Sajjid was rescued and
taken b PGIMER His legs zutrered
multipleftactures

His condition was stated to be
stable. EI{S
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r
WOMEN'S PRO GOLF TOUR

UT's Lakhmehar Pardesi
her maiden title

(Top)Iakhmehar pardesi
collects her reward after her
victory; (above) Pardesi in
actiononFriday.

ahead of Bakshi before the
Chandigarh golfer made a 10-ft
putt shot to make par on the 18th
hole to emerge as the winner. El{S

won her maiden tifle in the form
of the ninth leg of the Women's
Pro Colf tour at Noida Colf Course
on Friday. Pardesi, who tums 22
nextmonttL carded afinal round
score of two-orrer-74 to finish the
bumament with a total of five-
over-227, edged out Jahanvi
Bakhibyoneshottowin

'This is a bigwin I hare been

nndigarh : Chandigarh golfer
-year-old Lakhmehar pardesi

for this for a long time. I

and trc Noida ColfClub," said
youngsteq, who was accom-
ied by her father Satish.
Pardesi, who was tied along

Bakshi atthe top spotatthe
of the dafs play, made two

on the back-nine to move
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drop by half in24 hours
cHANDTGAn.H/MOl{all/ the same at four. Panchkula

iAi[ciKitq:Afteitoggingt+ reportednocase,theswenth

Covid-I9 cases on Thursday, time this month' atter Evo on

r,igt.stinzOaar,thefiiciry TtlT9{:1lT;:f,:Tff::

-
Tricity's daily Covid cases

6 af j www.chd7r.gov.in E.Mait : chd.Pro@gmail.com

;fi itr "d:rily-# AGirtt i6 altY was'trecorded il 1:$"r*.n*rha"V' itY' rnf,T!'lt^"t?:*311'rr,.*r iw' The active caseload
uen on FridaY.
,c;;;i eistti cases ttre dav dicreased from 98 to 92.in

;H-il""hrli i.oottel thepastZ4hours.Itincludes
HT CHANDIGARH

uei&e l{;ha[ rePorteil thepast

ffi;ilhiJilioni*nle +s iasep in Mohali'.34 in

Er,iiiiiiir,;triirir.iid.a ur andls in Panchkula' xrc

I srno-sunvEY BY GMCH'32 ] CoR0NAVIRUS

B0% of UT's adults
have antibodies
HT Correspondent

chandigarh@hindustantimes com

GHAilDIGARH : As manY as

eb.i% p.oPte in Chandigarh'
,nea 

"toui 
18' have acquired

,fiuuoOies against Covid-I9' the

sero-survey ionducted bY Gov-

".n*int 
Medical College and

Hospial (GMCH), Sector 32'has

revealed.
This was the first sero-survey

of ihJadult PoPulation in the

tl't since the Pandemic broke

out in March 2020'
The surveY, which examines

how manY PeoPle have recov'
eied aftei being infected or
acouired antibodies Post vacci'
nadon. is conducted bY using an
,antibody test, also known as a

serologl test.--;in 
iutv' the department of

biochemiitry collected 1'200

samoles frdm 30 randomlY
t l.cied clusters in Chandigarh'
Amonsthese 16 were in urban

areas,-U in rehabilitation colo-

nies and three in rural areas'

Both vaccinated and unvacci-
nated PeoPle were samPled, and

40.2s6^of ihem were found hav-

ine antibodies against the
virls." said hosPital director-
orinciPal Dr Jasbinder Kaur'' et 6+.ts6, urban PoPulation
was found with highest sero-

ooiitiuiw, follo*ed bY rehabili-
[auon c6tonies with 77'870 and

rural areas with 69%.- -A 
similar surveY conducted

for paediatric PoPulation, bY
pcfnarn in August, had
ievealed that 72'79tofthe chil-

ffiif-iil,tffi,
SEptrMseR zo
GHANDIGARH: ln view ot

the decline in Covid-19

cases, Government
MedicalColleqe and

Hospital (GMCH), Sector

32. has decided to resume

iti walk-in 0PD facilitY

from SePtember 20

(MondaY)'

'Patients can either

walk-in for PhYsical
consultation or take Prior
online aPPointments Tele-

consultation and e-

Sanieevani facilities will

also continuei'said Dr

Jasbinder Kaur, director-
princiPal GMCH-32. Before

the Pandemic, over 2,500

oatients visited the
irospital's OPDs dailY. HTc

dren, aged six to 18, had
acquired antibodies against
Covid-19.

"Children as well as adults

have acquired antibodies, but
new variants of coronavtrus'
which can be more transmitta-

Uti anO destructive, can affect

any Person," Dr Kaur cautioned'-- ifeoPle must get vaccinated

at the eLrliest and foltow Covid

suidelines' Hospitals must also

i"mp up their infrastructure
Lefoie tire tirird wave arrives,"

said Dr Jagat Ram, director'
PGIMER,

ARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELAT-IONS
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WITNESS AIRSHOW
FROM SUKHNA
LAKE ON SEPT 22

CHANDTGARH: The Chandigarh

1rg 
r.orce i.n association witi'the

: lltTlnirtr*lon is organising
an alrshowof Surya Kirans and
other aircraft at Sukhna take on
seprembef, 22 at 4.30pm for an
nour on the occasion of Swar-
rum vuayDiwasoflgZwar.
. The event also coincides with

the.celebration of the diamond
.;uoilee year of the Chandiearh
Arr t'orce Station, which-was
established in 1961.

The mega event is free and
ope.nto all to lyiEress around the
waildng track of Sukhna Lake.
No admission, however, would
oe permitted without the face
masks. Citizens and tourists can
also witness the show on Sep_
tember 2l on rehearsal day to
avoid rush during the main
event. people have also been
advised to witness the show
trom their rooftops, wherever
possible.

. The Chandigarh police have
D_een instructed to strictly
enJorce Covid appropriate
oenavrour during the evenl The
arr show can also be viewed
@suryakiran_iaf on Instagram,
IwitterandFacebook. 

HTc
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HT CHANDIGARH

iJl[ffiffi?OlrcE
SIAIION SOON

fr:tffi{*r',rx
sHi" .iiii:u:lr,",t;

mttril*ffi
$i*5rntl';tffiff

iifiiTrJ'#,;ffi',tii.ffi
ilff :y,'.:?HT*?i.tigr,e,anro
io l!. au'trroir:f.J,ilillx,ff "n'
","To,l-.Ji 

and_ panchkuta

ll.f"oy have A;dic;led ;;ffic
Police stations *lti-^-^.11h^..^- ,nr a Dration

;,"""T; ::111T:,rn cha n d iga rh,
[::I:--_pj{,,tit iuns and collect
:r:rpunoeo vehicles from Th.ffic
Lines in Sector rq i.il,;l:lr"*i.-,iIj:lli zr. A Lnildren,s

.,2d;;,ffiffi:lTljlff;

^ 
^ 
lf 

p-,_TIr&, rrrrnisha Chou d-

,rmr##.,,tr*lli

*'qii*hi,il:}$ffi

$^E,fiH*ffixr'BH.
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'/uTbrrtin country
for pregnant women,
newborn care
CIIANDIGARH: The Union
ministry of health and familY
welfare on FridaY awarded
the first Prize to Chandigarh
for thevear 2020-21 in the
small siates category for
implementing the "LaQshYa"

initiative in government
hospitals' maternity
operation theatre and labour

' DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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HT CHANDIGARH

CBI NABS FEMAIE I

coP lN il0,000
GRAFT CASE

CHANDIGARH : The Central
Bureau of Investigation on Fri-
day arrested a female sub-in-
spector while accepting a bribe
of Rs 10,000 at the Sector-34
police station.

Sub-inspector Sarabjit Kaur
was caught red-handed follow-
ing a complaint by a resident of
Kajheri. The complainant had
alleged that Kaur had
demanded Rs I lakh from him
for settlement of a rape case
registered at the Sector-36
police station in February.

He had already paid Rs
50,000 to IGur, and the remain-
der was to be paid in five instal-
ments of Rs 10,000 each. A voice
recording of the demand is also
in CBI's possession.

Poliee sources said the
accused was due for promotion
as inspector. She is now facing a
case under the Prevention of
CorruptionAct. HTc

uirlrilt
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'fiayak'n
Sukhna l

g c'ship at
Lake

CHANDIGARH : The Indian
Kayaking and Canoeing
Association (IKCA) in
association with Haryana
Kayaking and Canoeing
Association (HKCA) will
organise the Asian Dragon
Boat Championship, earlier

: scheduledtobeheldin
Indore, at Sukhna Lake as
soon as international travel
restrictions are lifted. This
was announced byBalbir
Singh Kushwaha, life
president, IKCA, and
executive member, Indian
Otympic Association (IOA), /
hereonFriday. Hrc
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zRashtriya 
Poshan

Maah celebrated
at ModelJail
CHANDIGARH: ThC
chairperson of the National
Commissionof Women
(NCW), Rekha Sharma,
along with member
secretary of the NCW, Meeta
Rajivlochan, visited the
Model Jail in Sector 5l to
celebrate Rashtriya Poshan
Maah on Friday. Inspector
general of prisons Omvir
Singh Bishnoi, assistant
inspector general (AIG),
prisons, Virat, and director
social welfare, Navjot IGur,
were present for this. A meal
for the visiting dignitaries
was prepared bythe
inmates. HTC

4lp citv unit
celebrates PM's
birthday
CHANDIGARH: As part ofthe
Bharatiya Janata Party's
"seva and samarpan
abhiyan" to mark the Tlst
birthday of Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, the party
organised 71 works ofservice
in the city. Tree plantation
drives were carried out in
Sectors 51,35,32, and
vaccination camps were
organised in Se ctors 22, 52
and 32. Hrc

slrfulst
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Wo ker hurt in roof-collapse,

injured after
ofa house ca
on Friday aft

The house
Singh
actor and

Thevictim,
hailing from
Pradesh, and r

iiT,:',:'ililXi3Il,e*:Jl;que to water seeDase.

*',Sli{iifr.'ffifT;lfiilnrm uncler debris.

;x+jt#,ff:,"xIffff

Ig-T3-Ile nsar Matka chowk,

:*:n* took around 40 min_

,.''The JCB machine with rhe
9fasrel r_nanagement team was
occtpied somewhere, so wenad,to arrange one. All this
Illlj: Ig,.o.ntinuously kept
tarrong to the labourer to boost

&l,irt ?i3f 1..',1,i, f lffiru:
After being rescued, Sa.iid

Wmw

house longs to Dara Singh's son
was rushed to
he was
foot.

Amrikand

where
for a fractured

two daughters
lumbai when

place. They
were away at
the incident tr
have been
police.

ed, said

The collapsed r
Sector-4house

rf at the
Chandigarh.

The foot
in the mishap. HT PHOTO

o
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HT CHANDIGARH

/couptE 
vvHo

ATTACKED

NEIGHBOUR

ARRESTED

ffi
chandigarh@hindustantimes com

CHANDIGARH: Police have finally

"ii.ti.a 
the couPle who had

"na&ea 
tn"ir neighbour in Sec-

ior +i*itim Pittoi butt after she

had refusedto loan them moneY'--The 
accused were identified as

Vineet ofMuzaffarnagar and his

wife Kajal hailing from Dharam-

sala. TheY were arrested^Irom

iir. Urt s"tand on a tiP-off' The

,ccuseO,*trite on the run, had

itaved in different Places in Him-

".fi"t 
Pt"aon *dkePt changing

their mobile SIM caris to avoid

beinstracd.--vfttim 
Rtta had sustained

iniuries on her head and hands'

nh.ittt. 
"tt".t, 

the Police had

ieioverea tne toY Pistol used in

itre auactt. sita nim, who works

^i 
a scraP dealer, staYs onrent

*iit t it fi*ttvon the first floor
of a three-storeY building'-- 

Victim's husband Sita Ram

toliihe police that the accused

couole had shifted on the top-

itooi arouna two months back'

iiriire the lockdown, the

"".utJa 
had earlier, too, bor-

rowed money from him'
on June 30, accused Vineet

and Kaial, who lived on the toP

floor, had come to their house

and asked his wife to lendthem
i*..on.Y.Wtt n sherefused'

it . 
".irt.,i "n"cked 

herwith a

oistol and rePeatedly hit her on

tne tr"aawitt its butt" A case was

registered.
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Seven Govid calies
reported in Triq![Y

Follow Covid

SoPs: ExPerts
Trurs News Nerwonx

Chandigarh/Mohali/
Panchkula: Four Persons tes-

ted positive for Covid'l9 in
CtranOigartr on Friday while
one recqvered. There are 34 ac-

tive cases and 65,172 confir-
med caFes, including 818 de-

aths. In Mohali, recoveries ex-

ceeded fresh Covid cases with

A health worker inoculates a

beneficiary at GMSH'16

anandZirakpur
Mohali civil surgeon Dr

Adarshpal Kaur said the num-
ber of positive cases in the dis-

tict was declining and war'
ned people against going easy

onCovidProtocol.
Health officials said as of

now 68,690 Positive cases have

been rePorted in the district,
of which 6?,586 Patients have
recovered and 4il cases are ac-

tive. A total of 1,061 Patients ha-

ve died. No fresh Covid case

has been reported in Panchku-
ladistrict.
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GMGH starts
physical 0PDs
frcm Sept 20

Shinom"lhnrvar
@timesgrouP.com

Chanitigarh: With a decrease
in positivity rate, 80.2 % of the
adults with antibodies
against Covid as Per a sero
survey and 100% first dosage,
Government Medical College
and Hospital, Sector 32, has
decided to start its in-Person
OPDs from September 20

(Monday).
r Ameetingwas heldon Fri

day under the chairmanshiP
of GMCH director-PrinciPal
Dr Jaswinder Kaur. It was
unanimouslY decided all
OPDs will start functioning

r physically with offline as well
as online registration from
Monday Telemedicine and e-

I Sanjeevani facil$ will con-
tinue. "We had been seeing a
decline in the Positivity rate.

- So. we decided to finally open
' the physical OPDs for Patient

care. As soon as we will have
an increase inthe Covid cases.I we shall halt the PhYsical
OPDs," said Dr Jaswinder.

There were around 6000
I patients who had been visit'

ing the physical OPDs dailY,
but due to the Pandemic, the
numbers were reduced. "Not
everyone could easilY register
online and see a doctor. With
the resumPtion of the Physi-
cal OPDs, we shall be able to
easily consult a doctor," said
Kamalpreet Singh, a resident
of Karnal.

Government Multi-spe-
cialty HosPital, Sector 16, has
been seeing Patients il its
usual Physical OPDs, howev-
er, the PGI, the main referral
hospital of the region, is still
functioning through telemed-
icine. Also, the GMCH which
has started the sero surveY in
adult population in JulY, com'
pleted it on FridaY

)@ntinued on P4

Survey: 800/o

have antibodies
against Covid

) Gontlnued trom p I
r 

J- 
Th€ resrlts of the study

I relealed the presencer. of IeG antibodies
agarnst SARS C oV_2 in N.2 o/o

or the adult population of
unandigarh. Around L200
samples were collected ftlm
me vaccinated and non_vac_

9u-ratgd adult population of
unandigarh. The participa_
nts 

-were enrolled ftom B0
randomly selected clusters.
uurot these, 16 werefrom ur-
oan areas, ll ftpm rehabilita_
tron colonies and three ftom
lla^ rcT: Sero positivity

#.i,ri'Hfl 
"Trff;',1J"11T:ruesand 69 % rualreprcsen-

rlve ponulation. hpsence
of antibodies.Wg.t" o"rtrruectron or response to vac-
c_matlon. .,The 

outcome of
me serc-swvey is encouras-
IlC but this should not lea"d

l9..comptcency The possi
Puty of new outbreiks isuere and one should follow
uovld prctocol.,,said the di
rcctor-principal.
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'UT SUfVey aPartmentsfromdebrisorbung-

ReportFinds ffi;] . iy;iiuixt#.fti.r',.,5

lllegal sales W. lffi$*= 
l*:x'?H'fui{*{ffiffiTi:tRaiinder.Nagarkoro 

,-*l*_* - nl 
issueo a iliG 6--fi.J;;$;;-

@timesgroup.com

submittJdbytheUT_adili'iG-@1ffiffi"^,-sjffiffiiB@g.l",'^TPU::gIistiatio,nhasis.
tionbeforethepu":aua"oria.vaGIffi,LEf'':Tffi-mNs.uedanorder.stoppingthemen-
nahighcourtin.o,n..iion*itt,Effiffi,-?ffitionoffloorwhileiisuingNoCby
theoieoinepetiti;;;;ir.ili;; ffim 'q\lffifi = ! lllflllll&;y,1 Y*:*"r!:"toranr.slpariieiff"",ffi;J:i:?113i'ffi;.."Ji. i,Tfl",",flffi,ffifftlfilX1tr:

fi*Hl%xffit?tleu"ntor"at. ,1,xff1ff[',:i,:i"Ti"','#::jl'j:]i:,:p*il*fl..1..1,:1,::rll,llLr{::* **f,li"'ffi,,3j'"1;S",}ifif3:3:
':l',ffi"$;"#f#suumiueu uv ;?Jlff;ffil#f,!nu.1'lo'*""''
yJ;ll:i:#'trJ;:i"?HilH: 

,n"ll"""f,lli'#i.'"lto3:*.jE o*trT:rr-oTlre 
',ull;.:*Tio?fl:i,'ffi$,ff:ce' a propertv in sector 22 had fo- the directibns or trre supieme io- ";; Jyty 27 ,ti," i,igi, court di- :ltJfllJ,:tJi,1".?rtf;H1f.fl,,fl:?iur sale deeds' another had flve' A urt' The high court tras now tisteo ,..tlri ti,.ia.irirtir-ii* to d.- en discussed during the meetingdeveloper bought a propertv and ttre case ior-sept.qt91 zq ^ --- 

- - 
.i oiiu ,r*pr. gurvey of the esta- with the estate oflicer, ur on Au-soldittootherpeople'Thereport onseptem'Ler6,thescdirec- i. oii..t residential properties gust 19, that the estate oflice isalso highlights floor-wise sale in teo pun:ai-anJHawanariign co- ."ra i" tt 

" 
.itv u.trr""ir-idre 

"rJ mentioning share as well as floorthesepropertiesindifferentparts urttoatiiuai'catetiliairpuie-i.ia- o.J"rnt.r 31,2019, on 50%,30% whileissuingNoCtobanksforlo_of thecit5r tedtofloor-wisesateorpiopeities 
",iJliv"t^iit""p.r.riiritri,i. ans, which is against the letterThe report stated that betwe- in the citv ai-the eartiest, prefe- ii," rumilvor tfi"iil;-;;;i ana spirit of the estate raw ofen August 28,2016 and December rabty wititin two weeks. ttre SC o.rfra""frbfa"r Chandigarh as fragmentation of31'2019'Bglresidentialproperties atsoiskedtireuraaminisiraiio" -^ -itl.ourthaddirectedthechi 

property is not allowed. so, it isinsectors4to46weresoldon50%, to submii iuiuev 
"eport 

of pro- efaichitecttoconductthesurvey circulated that fragmentation of30o/oartd'20o/o basistothoseoutsi- pertieswithinai"".t totrredigi, ,ifrir't*o weeks, fixingAugust propertyisnotallowedinchandide the familv of the original ow- iourt. naiiier, the apex court hid Il as the next dqtr 
"f 

[A;i"frr; garh and there is a speciflc per_nerorshareholder' out of B91pro- staved the directions 
"r 

it . 
-r,igr, 

pulii. int...ririiiertil apilh: centage of share of appricant forperties,theteamcarriedoutphy- court related to survey of estite ieO Uv tire S..triiO-iuJidrifi, e.g.20o/o,B0o/oorb0% shareinthesicalverification of 281' officepropeitG, *rr..lt[.r."t"i fful'". ar.o.iation on raisingof whoreestate.,,1 ^,/
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show at Sukhna on SePt 22
Trues News Nerwonx of thelgnwar. r'opriate behaviour and

"' *tiri*.rt"rto *i"' cobperate with the poli'

cides with the celebra- ce

liJi"orijffi"alouiltt Admissionryilllgt
;iiilJ,i'ifi.#St"uo,, be permitted.without fa-

&rl"aliJ"tt , *t ich was ce masks' Citizens and

J.i^uuiledi"rs61. touristscanalsowitress""Tfrir;;l which the shovr on september

*i]] b; otg*ihO '* 2tontheflrlldressrehe
.#dtlr;;rrIGtrackof arsaldryandareencou-
S,id;'i.aktEopento raged to come.to arrcid

at- ditir.* are reques- rush 
'luring 

the maur

EiorouowCovidaPP event'

Chanrtigarh: Airtrbrce
Station, Chandigarh' in
association with UT ad-

ministration, is orgam-

singanairshowof Sulv-
akirans and other atr-

craft at Sukhna Lake at
4.30om on SePtember 22

for i duration of orre ho;

ur on the occaslon or

"Swarnim Vtjay Diwas"
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tUB writes to DC, seeks'
clarity on collector rates

Raliltder.ilaeafiotil
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: The Chandi
garh Housing Board (CHB)

has written to the UT dePutY
cornmissioner's olIice see-

kihg clarification on the latest
collector rates for a hosPital si-
te at Rajiv Gandhi Chandi-
garh TbchnologY Park (IT
Park).

Sources said the board
wants to clari$ rates and will
move ahead accordingiY to ut'
ilise land for the hosPital. The

i UoarO is studying the Public
i privatepartrership(PPP)mo-
i del of different states and

union territories (ITs) for
successful auction of the 8.23

aere site for a hospital at IT
park. The site was Put to auc-
tion with a reserve Price of Rs

344 crore in September 2017.

Despite extensions, there has
been no response from bid-
ders.

A senior CHB offrcial said
a team of oflicials have been
asked to study PPP models
and submit a report. On the
basis of the report, the board
will take a call on auction of
the site. Attempts were also

made in the past to auction the
plot but due to high reserve
price there were no takers. Be
sides, board oflicials will dis'
cuss lowering of the reserve
price, he added. The Plot is on
leasehold, which is another
reason for prosPective bidders
staying away from the auc-

tion,hesaid.
In October 2006, CHB deci-

ded to develoP residentiaV
commercial properties over
U3 acres of land on 20 sites
and transferred the land to
Pars'rnath Developers at IT
Park.

Howevex, the proj ect could
not materialise and aPPIi-
cants started demanding the
ir money back. The builder
then approached the court. In
January 2015, the arbitrator
appointed by the APex court
directed the board to refrurd
P,s 567 cnoreto thebuilder; fol-
lowing which the land was
transferred back to CHB.

The board then decided to
construct arcund 1,000 Ilats on
two sites itself, while the rema-
ining 18 sites were to be auctio-
ned to a builder/develoPer:

i DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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Laqshya
certification:
UT awarded

Trrvres Ne,ws Nerwonx

ii:t*iH:r:i#ritF+

[}i'Hlr']il*iHh#]i
i i+: ;;;;'awaroea the Natio-

iji o,i"iiw Assurance -Stan''',ilrai-ixols) and Labour

i1|; d;iitt ImProvement
i-'L".i ^* r'l^ rr .o oshva) certifl ca-

'lliil*';5:fr::j 
'ifthxlfl

'1f,'"",iuuivu was the tlt;l|-*-
IlilTi#";sio* chancli'

$[x:'iii,*{'mT ,l*

nlffilg"n *:J.';$;:.1':
l
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plates, apply online 
i

n lhder.il.eldot[ started HsRp facility at deal- i
@timesgroup.com erspoint.Thenewonlinesys- i

tem will be beneficial for old i
Chandigarh: Residents will vehicles, which are yet to af- i
be able to apply online for in- IixedHsRpontheirvehicles. :
stallation of hieh security Apart from car dealers, i
registration plate (HSRP) the U,I has provided facilityfromnextweek. of nxingHsnp on vehicles in

Registering and Licens- theRlAoffice,SectorL7,SDM
ing Authority (RLA) oflicials (south), Sports Complex, Sec-
saidtheLl'Iisplanningtopro- tor 42, and SDM (east), near
vide a link for the facility on the CTU workshop in Indus-
the transport department of- trialArea, phasel. In case of
ficial website. There will be any query regarding HSR!
format in this tink, in which an applicant/owner of vehi-
user has to fill some details cle can contact on 01?2-
and there will be facility for Z7OOB4L.
paying online fee as well. Ac- Meanwhile, for e-auction
cordinglyanautomaticmess- of Vlpnumbers,vehicleown-
age will come on registered ers can register themselves
mobile number in which de- on the national transport
tails like centre for installing website https://pariva-
HSRE dateandtimingwillbe han.govin/fancyandthelink
mentioned. The user can get of the same will be available
HSRP atrixed on his vehicle on [.II transport depart-
without any waiting, a senior ment's website www.chdtran-Uloflicialsaid. sport.govin and obtain the

i DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMIN ISTRATION
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Poviet l(aul

Chandigarh: Fifty
thefeeof
ing in government
Chandigarh will be

hjot Kaur has instruc-
tionsinthis
principals.

Apri] 2021 to July 2021 will ad-
just the amount till March 2022.

Due to the Covid pandemic,
50% fee relief is being givenfor
the second time in a row Even
though the move comes as a re-
lief for students, Chandigarh
adminisfation will suffer a
loss of more than three and a
half crore.

Government schools of

model and non-model categori-
es. The model schools have
English as medium of instruc-
tion non model schools have
Hindi, Punjabi and English.

heofdas66lXandX
For class IX andX in model

schools, Rs 164 is to be paid as
armualfee. [r the model school,
if the annual income of girls

ys, children of widow women
and physically disabled stu-
dents is less than Rs 1.5 lakh,
then their fee is waived. Stu-
dents have to submit relevant
documents to the school in
ClassD(toavailthis.

In non-model schools, diffe
rent fee is charged for different
categories - boys, girls and SC
students.

2..--.

:ent of
study-
rols of
redoff.

According to the
the schools which h

ler, all
taken
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Mitra praises

waste
collectors

Chandigarh: The munici-
pal corporation (MC) on Fri-
day conducted a caPacitY bu-
ilding workshoP at its confe-
rence hall for door-to-door
waste collectors collec-
tion of garbage in segrega-
ted manner and Personal hY-
eiene. MuniciPal commis-
fioner Anindita Mitra called
waste collections soldiers of
the civic body, thanking
them for working tirelessly
even during the Pandemic to
keep the city clean.

She further said from
all waste generated, nearlY a

fourth of it is Plastic or Pa-
per, and total waste could get

capped at 200/o of the current
quantity if measures are ta'
Iien to segre gate and correct-
Iy dispose it at the waste ge-

nerationPoint. ruH

on
ins

?
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/PoshanMaah:NCW
, chi,ef visits Burailiail

I Chandlgarh:RekhaSharma,
I chairperson.National

I Commission for Women (NCW),

I on Friday, visited Model Jail,
I Chandigarh, to celebrate

| "Rashtriya poshan Maah-2021."

I Omvir Singh, tc prisons, Virat,
I additional tc, prisons, Navjot
I Kaur, director, social welfare,
I Chandigarh administration and
I otherjail officerswere present

_l on this occasion.

I Women inmates prepared food
I with high nutrition value, which
1 wastastedbyNCW

I chairpersonRekhaSharma"
--.1 Medicinal plants were also
(") plantedintheJailkitchen
od garden. rrr.r

i DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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{5. day
,workshop for

cops ends
Chandigarh: The women
and child support unit of
Ch.andigarh police conduc_
l_:d. ? five_day trainins
workshopon women.s safet|
ror rnvestigation officers at
I99,.rit^_ Trainins Centre,
uector 26, Chandigarh from
b_eptember B to September :

r/.^ __Ketan Bansal, SB :W&CS[ UT inauguraiea t-fre :

workshop.SSpKuldeepCha_ 
i

l=ar w,?s the chief guest du- f
lr^n_q. 

j-h. 
. 
closing .e"emony'i

uertrlrcates were distribu_ itedtoparticipantsandlectu_ i
res on different topics of in i
vestigation were also delive_ i
red. rnru 

i
..................'... :
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Labourer trapped under

rubble for 40 mins in Sec 4
TttvtEs News Nerwonx

Chandigarh: A labourer was
trapped under debris for 40

minutes after a portion of a
house collapsed in Sector4 on
Friday

Sajid was pulled out only
after a JCB machine arrived.
The resident of Zirakpur was
admitted to PGI. Doctors said
his condition is stable.

Repair work was going on
at the first-floor house of one
of the sons of Bollywood actor
Iate Dara Singh when a Part of
an outer area carne crashing
down. Sajid and another la-
bourer had come to the house
to fix a water leakage Problem.

Police control room re-
ceived a message at 1.05 Pm.
Fire tenders, a disaster man-
agement team and coPs from
Sector 3 police station were
pressed into service. TheY re-
ached the spot within a few
minutes to find 35-Year-old Sa-
jid trapped under a heaP of a

A portion of a house collapsed in Sector 4, Chandigarh' on Friday

down. Firdrghters reached
the first floor with the helP of a
hydraulic ladder but failed to
clearthedebris.

Latec police arranged a
JCB machine which took
around 40 minutes to arrive.
As it removed the debris, fire
fighters pulled him down
from the first floor. He re-
ceived fr actures in his le gs.

Amarjit Singh, sub fire of-
ficer, Sector 11 fire station,
said, "It was a huge portion of
debris, so it was not possible to
remove itwithoutthe help of a
JCB machine,. It took some
time to reach but, in the mean-
time, he was provided water
and space wasmade so that he
could breathe," another fire
oflicialadded.
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Remand 0f
S-l To Be [ - f+*REcEilT nnnrsrs

:"91f,,:yt qlr.e st, ls I 
_f.q ar teged lyousht Today IWWK trffi *:xrt J#,ii"[tti';;;;;' / od'oLfflffi#lf5if,Hli$Tfi;ffi["

#[i#*:$H*s*lffill 
-mffiiffi'

[1ffi,:l?#]:fr:lffit];. ll.":li#{X*,:l:"1,:* hadarrestedassrstantsub.in_ on,r,,npRo ?oe. +hanD

i#ffi-:x #f"TIHffilHE Hf##fffiffi?'trff: l'Jl'#ffi*tyf,'trffi: ftfif}:#;'.ffiT
.3.*::***:::::*= 'p"-u-"'t"iiJiffiilil". He had ;hila he had al- pendineinacsrcourt.

porice station, om.iar.-.aio. ;i;;;?,4il;ffi;fi:Xl"ffi l;ffii..lfffi"Hi;iftH ,;"#J;15*rehlt_.#:she wo,ld be produced before tidi,.ip. ir," i.i i&"ru"e"arv s-rriiiiir*,&? s.ector-Ba 
-po ;-;ildi;-*, ror auesedry

acBlcourtonsaturdav a"'n*a"aitiouil!g,;n"a ri*"r'ti'tiii,-i# aregedry ic- t"r,ru[ rrrr.hof thesecondThe cBI had received a nimneartire-s,i.ioisaprd i&,I.ilffi; of fs_10-,000 i*ffirrt of a totat bribe
complaintfromacitvresideat station. 

-crii 
.i."iir...riia " #;;1;;'ffy* of. rndian urnounioinrs,ukhonbeharfthat Kaur was allesedlv de *p' G tfi.&# ;u"rtor, air'i."'il."iii'I;t registerinj oI ir,!p"to. .r*inder Kaur,

mandins monev to settle the actrepr"o ti'e-[tiui *;gri ilFrR;il;ihim in a.roan rorm.iiiiq rvranimaira. tat-ffiHt"ffi*ffiffi,iff fgffiigllnl**q# :53:i,fi$,?l3,31,-,.,r," ef,, JaswinderKaurhad sur.,
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